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PRESS RELEASE

OVER 2,600 POUNDS OF TRASH COLLECTED AT
ANNUAL ADOPT-A-BEACH SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
WINTER CLEANUP

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 13, 2020

Contact: Karina Erickson Press
Secretary Texas General Land Office
(512) 475-5144
Karina.Erickson@GLO.Texas.Gov

MISSION — On February 7th, over 300 volunteers participated in the 2020 Annual
Adopt-A-Beach South Padre Island Winter Cleanup and worked together to clean a
total of 3 miles of beach and bay area. With over 1.31 tons, or 2,620 pounds of trash
collected, our Texas beaches are once again clean and beautiful for wildlife and the
community alike to enjoy. 

Special thanks to SPI Kats who gave away door prizes from local businesses,
Schlitterbahn Waterpark for providing hot chocolate and H-E-B Port Isabel for providing
orange juice, donuts and bottled water.
The next coast-wide cleanup will take place April 18, 2020. Volunteers can find more
information at www.texasadoptabeach.org and are encouraged to take part in a fun-
filled day of giving back to our community and taking care of the Texas coast.
The Texas General Land Office Adopt-A-Beach program began in the fall of 1986,
when 2,800 volunteers picked up 124 tons of trash.  Since then, more than 540,000
volunteers have removed 9,700 tons of trash from Texas beaches. Each volunteer
is given data cards, gloves, pencils and trash bags. The Texas General Land Office
Adopt-A-Beach cleanups are held rain or shine!

Texans who are not able to attend the cleanup can help keep our beaches clean by
making a tax-deductible donation online at www.TexasAdoptABeach.org. There are
several different Adopt-A-Beach sponsorship levels ranging from $25 to $25,000,
allowing both individuals and corporations to contribute to this major cleanup effort.

https://texasadoptabeach.org/volunteer/cleanups/index.html
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/texas.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b8e8f86a8e2761e646ed9c772&id=2a6ea4fa67&e=607e5bf436__;!!KdvXE0Mailv0sVgoF6U!TE9_iFZ77kOByBZ9MUZ0Y8WB04jQ25jow_wXgDNZ5yGEHCyHA0fBjDgiGrrRwzhNLrbVuLUcXw$
https://www.texasadoptabeach.org/
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To learn more about the Adopt-A-Beach program, visit TexasAdoptABeach.org and
follow us on Facebook or Twitter.

Special thanks to our sponsors who generously contributed to our 2020 Winter Cleanup
event: 

https://www.texasadoptabeach.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TexasAdoptABeach
https://twitter.com/TXAdoptABeach

